
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

   LOS ANGELES 

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

T’s & C’s: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, call your local travel agent for live prices and more information. 

Universal Studios Hollywood One Day Ticket 

For the ultimate movie and theme park experience, a trip to           

Universal Studios Hollywood is essential.  Enjoy FREE Early Park            

Admission with your ticket.  

Adult €112 

Child €107 

3 Day Disneyland California Hopper Ticket 
Costing little more than a 2 Day ticket, the 3 Day Disney California 

Hopper Ticket gives you the freedom to enjoy all that Disney         

California has to offer.   

Adult €290 

Child €280 

Warner Bros. Studio Tour Hollywood 
Go behind the scenes and onto the sets of your favourite TV shows 

& movies with Warner Bros. at the world’s busiest motion picture 

and television studio.  

Adult €47 

Child €42 

Hollywood City Tour Plus Movie Stars Homes  
Experience the Movie Stars' Homes Tour with extra time exploring 

further afield to see famous sites in Hollywood, Beverly Hills and 

Century City.  

Adult €70 

Child €58 

Los Angeles Hop-on Hop-off Double Decker Bus Tour 
Explore Los Angeles at your own pace on this hop-on-hop off double 

decker bus tour and see all the famous landmarks and attractions. 

You can hop on and off at any of the 100 stops around the city. 

Go Los Angeles Card  
Best for maximum savings and flexibility when visiting L.A.! Save up 

to 55% off retail prices with this all-access pass that includes         

admission to over 30 TOP attractions and tours for one low price.   

Bike the Bay over the Golden Gate Bridge to Sausalito 
A bike tour is a fun and relaxed way to explore San Francisco’s         

Waterfront District culminating in the chance to ride over the world 

famous Golden Gate Bridge to sunny Sausalito.  

Hollywood Hills Guided Hike 
Los Angeles is a hiker’s paradise with stunning natural beauty and 

breathtaking 360° views from atop the Hollywood Hills  

Adult €44 

Child €27 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

General 

€27 

Adult €61 

Child €40 

Adult €73 

Child €60 

PRICES  FROM  


